
Decision no.. ~ 7 b 3 .. 

:BEFORE TEE RAI:.RO.A:D COMIaSSION O? THE 
S~~ OF CALIFORlU. 

* * * 

In the M.e.tter of the App11co.tion.of' ) 
WSS~R'J! TI:E OGil'~Y II!:.) " 

f ;. 

for s.:c. order.a.pproTing tho. order of } 
the: :Board of Supervisors; of the ) A~~lioat10n Number 3747 •. 
County o-t :illtendoc1:lo in granting fia:c.- } 
cllse to construct whllrf' a.t Wca.tport. } 

~ - ~ - - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ 

:Mannon and M.smto:c., for applicant. 
, . 

IY T;aB CQMlfiSS!ON.: 

o 'R :D ~ R •. 

WBS~OR~ TIE COM:I?A.ltY reports ths.t l.t 18 enge.ged·1n the 

business of me.nu!set:tr1llg ra.ilroad ties nesr the Til~s.ge. of Westport, 

Mendoe1:lo OOtu1ty- and t::o.a.t it'· de,sires. and 1ntende to. engage 'in the 

bU3illess of ereotillg. ms.1nt!dn1ng and opers.t1llg s. wharf' OTer the

ws,.ters of the ~a.o·if1e Ocean at. Westport. a.nd. oo-lleet tolls. 

Attaohed to the petition herein is s. CO'!l3' of appllcellt'le 

art1clea of :t:.c.coX'pors.t1o:c.. a oopy o~ O%'d1na.uoe Eumber 205 of the. 

Board of Supervisors of Mendocino COUl:l.ty tmder which s.ppl1caut pro

poses to o:percto,s.lso So copy of permit 13sued b~ the ~ted States. 

W$r Depsrt~ent s.uthorizing the construction o! the whar.!. 

it appears from a.ppl1csnt's articles of 1ncorpor&t1on that it was , 

not org~zed pr1~1ly for tho parpose of conduc~ $ publ1~ utili

ty 'business. the· fact rema.1ns t~t if it Q.pers.tes. th1.s wharf tor 
~rof1t.p it rill COt:le 'I2llder the ~urisd.1ot1on of tha Railroad Cox:mn1sS,1on. 

Applicant may find it adVisable, there!ore p to: amend its art1cles o'! 

ineorpor&t1on secordingly.Ssetion 1 of ordinance l~ber 20S of the 

:B¢ard O'! Supervisors O'! Mendoei:l.o CountY' pX"oTides. that.· e.pplica;c:t =/1' . 



take end. charge such tolls for freight a.s may be fixe~ by the Boa.rd. 
~ . 

o:! Supervisors of Mendocino County. Under t~e ~rovis1ons o! the , 

PUblic Ut1l1tie$ Act. t~G Railroad. Commission has oomplete j~1sd1c

tion over the rat~s eharge~ ~y whsr~ingera notwithstanding co~

trary ~rov12ione in the Or~nsnce. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE?~ that the Ea1lroa~ Commission approve 

the authority gra.nted. WEST:PORT TE COMJ?~Y. by the Board. of 

Supervisors of the Oounty of.Mend.ooino. Ordinance No. 205. being 

a. ~r8:)¢hiee to rtl%1.. oontrol .. manage a.nd. mo1nte.1ll a. Whs.r!,ohute 

an~ pier at the town of West~ort in said. county ot Mendoci~o. 
exeej?t that the COmmission d.oes not approve Section I of said 

. 
Ordinance in so fa::: as the SB.tle pur:Ports to grant to the :Beard. 

of Supervisors of ssid County. the right to fix the rates ~or 

freight going over $a1d. wharf, ante, o~ pier .. in as much sa th~ 
. , 

a.uthori ty to fix rates is vested. in the Ra.ilroa.d.. Commission; .and. 

providod. ,that befOre this order i8 effective applioant shall file 

wit~ the Commission stipula.tion to be a.pproved. by the Comm1seion, 

setting forth 'that IfI1 ther app11o&:ll t, 1 ts . Bucoeseors or assigns 

will ever olafm before the Rai1roa~ Commission or other publ~e 

'body, s. value for the rights and ~riv1leges' granted. "0:; said. Ordinenee 

in excess of the emount a.et'OAlly paiato the CO'lmty of· Mendocino 

as the oOllsi~r~tiorJ. ~or th-e granting of such rightz and privllegos, 

whioh oost shall 00 state~ in said stipulation. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1for.n1a. this 

of September, 1916. 


